years. For 6 months prior to admission, she noted increasing dyspnea on exertion, effort intolerance, and frequest chest colds; she had one episode of hemoptysis. On examination, there were accentuation of the first sound, an opening snap, and a rumbling diastolic murmur with presystolic accentuation in the mitral area. The pulmonary component of the second sound was increased. There were nio basal murmurs. The electrocardiogram sh.owed sinus tachycardia, evidence of left and right atrial enlargement, and incomplete right bundle-branch block. Fluoroscopy showed moderate enlargement of the left atrium and of the -ight ventricle, prominence of the main pul- 432Circizilau Voaltzme VXIXx. Alarc 1964 Hemodynamic Data, Case 1 monary artery, and an inconspicuous aorta; pulmonary vascular markings were considerably increased, but Kerley lines were not seen.
At cardiac catheterization, the pulmonary artery wedge pressure was increased to 23/11 (mean 17) mm. Hg and the "a" wave was prominent ( fig. la ). This confirmed the diagnosis of mitral stenosis. In addition, measurements of oxygen saturation proved the existence of a left-to-right shunt at atrial level. Confirmation was provided by indicator-dilution curves (fig. la). The hemodynamie data are summarized in table 1. Despite digitalization the heart rate remained rapid (110 to 120 per minute); the radioactive iodine uptake and the level of protein-bound iodine were normal. One month after the initial admission, the patient was found to have a systolic ejection murmur in the second and third left intercostal spaces. The dyspnea increased, the tachycardia persisted, and she had several spells of nocturnal orthopnea. She was readmitted on November 21, 1962. Operation was performed on November 27 with use of total cardiopulmonary bypass.
At operation the right atrium was distended and had an intense systolic thrill. A systolic thrill was also present over the pulmonary artery, and both artery and veins were moderately distended. There was a 1i% by 132 em. defect in the fossa ovalis. The atrial septum was incised from the margin of the defect toward the atrioventricular groove to permit access to the mitral valve.
Circulation, Volumte XXIX, March 1964 The annulus ot the valve was of normal size and the leaflets were quite mobile; however, the free margins were rolled, thickened, and inelastic, the chordae tendineae were shortened, the commissures were fused, and the valve orifice just admitted the tip of the little finger (diameter 1 em.). The valve was opened to a diameter of 4 em. by means of a Tubbs dilator, and the interatrial communication was closed with horizontal mattress sutures of 3-0 arterial silk.
Following operation, the heart rate was 70 to 80 per minute; the electrocardiogram showed high nodal rhythm. Four days later atrial flutter appeared. Reversion to atrial fibrillation and sinus rhythm was achieved by additional doses of digitalis and quinidine. On subsequent auscultation, a high-pitched musical systolic murmur was heard medial to the apex; the heart sounds were normal, and the opening snap and mitral diastolic murmur were inaudible at rest. Cardiac catheterization was repeated on May 31, 1963 (table 1). The pressure in the pulmonary artery was normal, being 25/10 (mean 17) mm. Hg, and that in the pulmonary artery wedge was at the upper limit of normal, being 16/9 (mean 12) mm. Hg ( fig. lb ). Indicatordilution curves were also normal, confirming the absence of a left-to-right shunt and of significant mitral valve regurgitation (fig. lb).
Case 2
A Negro girl aged 18 years was admitted to 4IARSHALL, WARDEN West VirgiMia Uniive r sitv Hospital oni Auigu-st 4. 1962 . At the age of 9xvears she had an illness characterizecd by edema of the face anid legs aln xx a; found( to have anii enlartiged heart withi loud inil mlnnus; shie was kept in l)ed for, several monithi.s Thiere xwas nlo historv stiggestive of r-lhetimatic fever. Sle complainied of severe dyspnea on exertion for 10 days prior to admission, of or.thopnieat, and of couigh accompanlied by hemoptvsis.
On1 examiniatioin, shle xvas thinl, antxious, andCt dvspleic. The jugular veinls were distenided to the anigle of the jawv in the upright positioni ani(l tlere were prominent "'V waves. The putlse xvas reguilar at 140 per minutte anid the blood pressiire xvas 120/80 mm. Hg. There xvere moist rales at the bases of both lutgs. The left side of the preorclium was prominent duie to enlargement of the heairt. The apex xw as ini the anlterior axillarv linie, and there wxas a marked svstolic thrill. There was a grade IV/ V painsystolic r-egu-irgitan-t mutrmtur best heard inl the mitr-al area and radialting xvidelv over the entire precordiuim and also to the left scapula; there were ailso a prominent third heart sounltd and a faint diastolic rumble. The second soiiiicl was greatly aiccenttuated in the pulmonary area adl appeared niolrmally split. There xw as a l)lo\ilng eatlvy (lialstolic muri-mur along the left sterllal border.
The electrocardiogram shoxved low voltage iil the statidard andcl uiinipolar limlb leads; the P xvaves
Wx cie pr(longedl and i-notchled, thiei*\ex its an incomplete righit bundle-branch block, and the QRS vector loop xxvas clock-xvise in the frontal plane, xxvith a meani axis of +9()0. The vxeinous pressie. xwas 25 ellm. \xxater and the aim-to-tongue circulationi time ( Deehiolii) xvas 26 secoiids.
IFluoroscopvy showed a. greatlv enlarged globular heart ( fig. 2a ). The enlargement appeared to inivolve all chambers. Pulmonary vascular mlarkin-igs xxere unusually pr-omitnenit. Small effiusionis were noted at both lun-jg bases aind a)ove them vere Kerlev lin es. The diagniostic impr-essioni was rheulmaitic hieart (lisease xvith regurgitation at the mitral, aortic, and trictuspid valxves.
The finidings at cardiaec catheterization ure suimmar.ized in table 2 (13) At this stage, the' dliagniosis i-ested l)etx ecu mitral reguirgitation xxith left-to-liglht shliut atL atral level aild left veiiti-iele-righit atrial canal.' Per-sistenit ostiuim axti-iovlitix eniclai e commun]e w as iunlikeivx because of the cloekxise QIS vector loop."' In )r(lel' to dlecide betxx eeii these txxo p)ssil)ilities, and t) assess the state of the am tic x alve, selective aniigiocaridiogrliphiv is pelfolrmedl. An aortograim dlemrnlstratecl competence of tl-he anortic valve, absence of an aortic-crtdiclac shtunt, andcdisplacement of normal coronarv arteries duec to the carldiomegatlv (fig. 4a ). A left venitricnilogram shliweed immediate fillinig of a lhuige left atriuim; filliig of the verv large righit attrium x as less dlense and slightly delaved ( fig. 4b ). Phere xas also opacification of the puilmon aryveinis, and evidleuce of a moderate-sized per.icar-diall effusion. Tlese appearances establisledl the, diatgniosis of mitral regdlrgitti)n an left-to-ight slhunt a,t atrial level.
At operationi, the righlt atriuim xw as severely enlarged anid systolic thrtills wxeve palpable oXver both atria and the pulmonary artery. At the preoperative study, the left-to-right shulniit was calculated, both from oxygeni satiriation data ancd fr-om the distortioii of the inclicator-dlilution cuxirve, to l)e aboutt 40 per cenit. Th-ie pulmonary artery wedge (indirect left atrial) pressure was 23/12 (mean 17) mm. The presence of an interatrial pressuire gr-adient of 13 mm. Hg with only a moderate leftto-riglht shuint stuggested that the (lefect muist be small. This was confirmed at sturgery. In patients witlh uncomplicated atrial septal defect, there is uisuially nio demonstrable pressture gradient between the two atria, the direction of the shuint being determined by the greater distensibility of the right atriuim 'I an(l by the lesser resistance to filling of the riglht ventricle 1 1 as compared with the left-sided clhai-nhers.
WVassermil and Hoffman 14 reecently described a patient with mitral stenosis who lhad ani initact atrial septurm but partial anomalouis LA RV LA LV LV 
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pulmonary venous connection to the superior vena cava. The pulmonary artery wedge pressure (presumably in a portion of lung drained by normally connected veins) was 24 mm. Hg, while the right atrial pressure was 5 mm. Hg. They concluded that the finding of an increased wedge pressure in a patient with mitral stenosis and with arterialization at atrial level should favor diagnosis of partial anomalous venous drainage rather than an atrial septal defect, since the latter should lead to equalization of pressures in the two atria (and hence in the wedge). It is clear from case 1 of the present report, however, that the distinction cannot be absolute; the presence or absence of a pressure gradient between the atria depends on the size of the defect. In the case of Rapaport et al.,}1 both an atrial septal defect and partial anomalous pulmonary venous connection were present. Debate about the "protective" role of the septal defect4 appears to be of academic interest only. Although the shunt helps to "decompress" the left atrium, it does so at the expense of increasing the pulmonary blood flow. Early suggestions that the prognosis of mitral stenosis is better when a shunt is also present have not been confirmed.
The postoperative catheterization in case 1 provided objective support for the clinical improvement; there was no left-to-right shunt and the pulmonary artery wedge pressure was at the upper limit of normal.
In case 2, the clinical findings were interpreted as those of mitral and tricuspid regurgitation with congestive heart failure; the basal diastolic murmur could have represented either aortic or pulmonary regurgitation. An associated shunt was not suspected. Catheterization confirmed severe mitral regurgitation and demonstrated a large left-to-right shunt at atrial level. Reasons for making a diagnosis of mitral regurgitation with atrial septal defect rather than of atrioventricular canal defect or of left ventricle-right atrium canal have already been discussed. The globular cardiac silhouette was due to the presence of a pericardial effusion in addition to enlargement of all four cardiac chambers.
At operation the regurgitation was found to be due mainly to ruptured chordae tendineae. The reason for the rupture was not clear, since there was no history of trauma and no evidence of rheumatic disease or of healed bacterial endocarditis. However, the appearance of the entire valve was abnormal, being similar to v'alves that we have observed at operation in two patients with the Marfan syndrome and mitral regurgitation. A similar mesenchymal defect may have been responsible.
In both patients the interatrial communication was situated in the fossa ovalis. It appeared to have resulted from stretching of the margins of the foramen ovale as the left atrium became enlarged rather than to be a true atrial septal defect. It will be recalled that in about 25 per cent of persons the foramen ovale fails to become sealed off, and remains as a potential communication between the atria.8 Conditions such as valvular pulmonary stenosis, idiopathic pulmonary hypertension, and pulmonary embolism, which cause increased pressure in the right heart chambers therefore are sometimes complicated by a right-to-left shunt through an incompetent foramen ovale. Hence, it appears reasonable to expect that conditions such as mitral stenosis and mitral regurgitation, which lead to increased pressure in the left atrium and to considerable stretching of its walls, could become complicated by left-to-right shunting through an incompetent foramen ovale. In fact, evidence for left-to-right shunting of blood through an incompetent foramen ovale has been found at necropsy in some infants with mitral and aortic atresia.1ei To our knowledge, the cases described here provide the first evidence of this mechanism in adults with obstructive or regurgitant lesions of the mitral valve.
Summary
The clinical features and the changes in hemodynamics are described before and after operation in two patients with mitral valve disease associated with left-to-right shunt at atrial level.
The first patient had severe rheumatic mitral stenosis, which masked the associated moder-Circlation, Vo/ume XXIX, Mlarch 1964 ate shunt. Since the interatrial communication was small, there was a moderate gradient in pressure between the two atria. Thus, the finding of an elevated left atrial or pulmonary artery wedge pressure in a patient with mitral stenosis and an increase in the saturation of blood at atrial level does not eliminate the possibility of a small interatrial communication.
The second patient had severe mitral regurgitation due to a structurally abnormal valve with ruptured chordae tendineae, and had also functional pulmonary and tricuspid valve regurgitation. These lesions also masked the associated large left-to-right shunt. Electrocardiographic and angiocardiographic criteria were used to exclude the possibilities of persistent atrioventricular canal defect and of left ventricle-right atrium shunt.
After operation, cardiac catheterization demonstrated a return of the hemodynamic changes toward normal in both patients. There was also a striking clinical improvement.
In both, the interatrial communication was situated in the fossa ovalis. It appeared to be a foramen ovale that had become patent due to stretching of the walls of the left atrium, rather than a true atrial septal defect. Although left-to-right shunting may occur through a patent foramen ovale in infants with mitral or aortic valve atresia, we are unaware of previous hemodynamic or surgical evidence of a similar phenomenon developing as a consequence of severe mitral valve disease in adults. ADDENDUM Since this paper was submitted for publication, Ross et al. (Circulation 28: 853, 1963) described three patients with mitral stenosis or atresia associated with very small interatrial communications, all of whom had a continuous murmur due to persistence of an interatrial pressure gradient throughout the cardiac cycle. Burchell (Circulation 28: 1153, 1963) described a patient with mitral stenosis and valve-incompetent foramen ovale who at operation had a continuous thrill over the right atrium, and also a patient with mitral regurgitation due to ruptured chordae tendineae associated with a valve-incompetent foramen ovale. Acar and Plainfosse (Coeur med. int. 2: 447, 1963) have also emphasized that there may be a continuous pressure gradient when an interatrial communication complicating mitral stenosis is small. Circulation, Volume XXIX, March 1964 
